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tax moneyto a political subdivisionotherthan the political subdivi-
sion entitled to receivesuchmoneyif suchfailure to withhold or such
incorrecttransmittalof withheld taxesarisesfrom incorrect informa-
tion asto the employe’splaceof residencesubmittedby the employe:

And provided further, That employersshall not be requiredby any

local ordinanceto withhold from compensationfor any oneof their

employes for the occupationalprivilege tax more than one time in

anyfiscal period: And providedfurther, That the occupationalprivi-ET
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lege tax shall be applicableto employmentin the period beginning

January1, of the current yearand ending December31 of the cur-ET
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rent year, exceptthat taxesimposedfor the first time shall become

effectivefrom the datespecifiedin the ordinanceor resolution,and

the tax shallcontinuein force on a calendaryear basis.

APPROVED—The12thday of December,A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 378

AN ACT

HB 2723

Amending the act of May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An act creatingand
establishinga fund for the care, maintenance,and relief of aged, retired,
and disabled employeesof the Bureau of Police in cities of the second
class;providing a pensionfund for said employees;and providing for the
paymentof certain dues,fees,assessments,fines, and appropriationsthereto;
regulating membership therein; creating a board for the management
thereof; providing the amount, mode, and mannerof paymentto benefici-
aries thereof, and for the careand disposition of said fund; providing for
the paymentinto this fund by cities of the secondclassof all monieshere-
tofore payableinto any other funds, organizations,corporations,or asso-
ciationshaving the sameor similar purposes,and of suchadditional monies
as may be necessaryto carry out the provisions of this act,” abolishing the
time which certain personsmust be membersin order to qualify their
surviving spousesfor benefitsand changingprovisions relating to the basis
of the pensionallowance.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 11.2 and section 14, act of
May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An actcreatingandestablishing
a fund for the care, maintenance,and relief of aged, retired, and
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disabledemployeesof the Bureau of Police in cities of the second
class; providing a pension fund for said employees;and providing
for the paymentof certain dues,fees, assessments,fines, and appro-
priations thereto;regulating membershiptherein; creatinga board
for the managementthereof;providing the amount,mode,andman-
ner of paymentto beneficiariesthereof,and for the careanddisposi-
tion of said fund; providingfor the paymentinto this fund by cities
of the secondclassof all monies heretofore payable into any other
funds, organizations,corporations,or associationshaving the same
or similar purposes,and of such additional moniesas may be neces-
sary to carry out the provisionsof this act,” amendedNovember9,
1965 (P. L. 687), are amendedto read:

Section 11.2 (a) A surviving spouseof any active memberof the
Police PensionFund who:

(1) at the time of his deathwas in active servicewith the city;
and

(2) had electedto be governedby the provisionsof this amend-
ment; and

(3) if he diedprior to the effectivedateof this amendingactand

hadcompletedat least twenty years’ service; or if he diesafter the

effective dateof this amendingact, regardlessof the length of his

service,

[(4) had otherwisequalified for a pension;]shall be entitled to
survivorshipbenefitsequalto fifty per centum of the pensionwhich
would havebeenpayable to such active memberhad he retired at
the dateof his death:Provided,That such employeeshall havebeen
married to his spousefor not lessthan two years prior to the date
of his deathand that the spousewas dependentupon such deceased
employeeat the time of his death.

* * *

Section 14. Beneficiaries under the fund, who retire or who be-
comeeligible to receiveapensionallowanceon or after November9,

1965 and before the effective date of this [amendment,]amending

act, shall be entitled to receivefrom the fund, per month,an amount

equallingfifty per centum of the averagemonthly salary earnedby
the contributoras an employeof the Bureauof Policeof the city dur-
ing any five calendaryears of service or the last sixty months im-
mediatelyprecedingretirement. Beneficiaries under the fund, who

retire or who become eligible to receivea pension allowanceon or

after the effective date of this amendingact, shall be entitled to

receive from the fund, per month, an amount equalling fifty per

centum of the averagemonthly salary earnedby the contributor as

“been” in original.
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an employeof the Bureau of Police of the city during any three

calendaryears of service or the last thirty-six months immediately

precedingretirement. If any employehasnot beenemployed in the

Bureau of Police at least five years,but is otherwiseentitled to a
pension,such employe’spensionshall equal not less than fifty per
centum of the amountwhich would constitutethe averagemonthly
salary or wages receivedby the beneficiary as an employeof the
Bureauof Police. Pensionpaymentsshall alwaysbe payableon the
third working day of each month and shall be for the preceding
month.

APPROVED—The 12th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 379

AN ACT

HB 2769

Amending the act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An act creating
andestablishinga fund for the care, maintenance,andrelief of aged, retired
and disabledemployesof the bureau of fire in cities of the secondclass;
creating a board for the managementthereof; providing the mode and
mannerof paymentto beneficiaries,and for the careand disposition of its
funds; and providing for the transfer and payment of all moneys and
securitiesin existing funds in similar boardssupersededby the fund and
board herein created,” abolishing the time which certain personsmust be
membersin orderto qualify their surviving spousesfor benefitsand chang-
ing provisions relating to the basis of the pensionallowance.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 9.3 and subsection (a) of
section12, actof May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050),entitled“An actcreating
andestablishinga fund for the care,maintenance,and relief of aged,
retired anddisabledemployesof the bureauof fire in cities of the
secondclass; creating~ board for the managementthereof;provid-
ing the mode andmannerof paymentto beneficiaries,and for the
careanddispositionof its funds; andprovidingfor the transferand
paymentof all moneysand securitiesin existing funds in similar
boardssupersededby the fund andboard hereincreated,”subsection
(a) of section9.3 addedAugust27, 1963 (P. L. 1297), andclause(3)
thereof andsubsection(a) of section 12 amendedNovember9, 1965
(P. L, 679), arè~amendedto read:

Section9.3 (a’). A surviving spouseof any active memberof the
fund who:


